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k! iable farce-comedy will be staged by th 
e Spearman High School at the School Build 
■ night, May 7, 1923, beginning at 8 :30 .

The students have a great laugh in store
appreciae your presence.

ildren 25 cent!
.35 Ce

ne Fly-Proof
,olse than flies and they will soon be
^°vrr un ê*s ** *s fly proof. Screen
. Window and Door Screens, Sets, 
mgs, and in fact everything to make 

Better call us today and let’s stop 
he is in your home.

J jT '  W

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
H A N STORD H ^&UGH T

f if t e e n t h  y e a r

M aturity o f  

Victory B onds

We want to call the attention of our custom
ers to the fact that 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Liberty Loan bonds have been called for pay
ment on

MAY 20, 1923

such bonds stops on that date, 
replace these bonds with 

ivings Certificates, we will be glad 
for you.

Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Friday, May 11, 1923 No. 20

The First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

CLEAN-UP DAY, TUESDAY, MAY 15th.

WHEREAS, the community at large will derive a dis
tinct benefit from a general clean-up of the City of
Spearman, and

Wi 1LREAS, the public health of the community de
pends largely upon getting the town cleaned up and 
kept clean .

THEREFORE, I, H. E. Jannes, Maycy of the City of 
Spearman, Texas, hereby proclaim Tuesday, the 

15 th day of May, 1923, a geneykl clean-up day, and 
request that all citizens of the town of Spearman lay 
aside, as far as possible, theic regular duties for that 
day, and all lend their assistance in this matter, so 
vital to the future health of the community.

H. E. JAMES, Mayor.

ANOTHER TEST
FOR LIQUID GOLD

Big Denver Concern Will Pul Down 
■ Teel Well on North Lin* of 
Hansford County.
The material is being placed on 

the ground this week for the erection 
of the rig which will be used in the 
sinking of the test well on the north 
line of Hansford county. This locu
tion is on section 7, block 1, public 
free school land, and is owned by 
C. A. Hitch. The material is being 
hauled out from Guymon, Mr. Hitch 
having the contract to deliver the 
same from the railroad to the loca
tion. It is understood that the con
tract calls for uctual drilling to be
gin not later than June 1, and it is 
to be a 3,600-foot test, without oil 
is found at a lower depth. So far as 
we know, this is the first test in Hans 
ford county. They are located all 
around the edges o f the count} but 
all are just over Uie line except this 
one, and it is very close to the north

line. This tost is being financed 
by Denver Colo, parties who are 
prepared to push it to completion 
without uny delays occasioned by fi
nancial difficulties. The Reporter 
is interested in this test from several 
different angles. In the first place, 
we hope Charlie Hitch gets so rich 
he will make John D look like a rag 
picker, and in the second place our 
wife's father owns a tract of land on 
the Oklahoma side, just north of this 
test. This may be the lucky test— 
only the drill bit can tell.

GENERAL MEETING BIG BARBECUE
TUESDAY NIGHT AT ADOBE WALLS

Farmers and Citixens Commercial Arrangements Now Being Made for 
Club Will Hold a Meeting Tuesday the Biggest Barbecue of the Sum- 
Night Which Should be Attended. mer on June 14 and 15.
A general meeting of the Farmers’ The Reporter is in receipt of a 

and Citizens Commercial Club of I letter from F. P. Reed, Mayor of 
Spearman will be held on Tuesday' I’umpa, and one of the most enthus-

As Time Passes

We grow older in experience as well as in 
years. Experience is teaching the Far
mer and Stockman oi^ne Southwest that

diversificatifwi pays

Chickente, Hq^s and a few milk cows will 
make gny industrious farmer a living and 
the » o / e y  crop, when it comes in, is 
clear o f any lien for living expenses.
Let us profit by Experience.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

. | 7 ~t:*—/ --------- r — — , ----- - — „„ For leaky roofs wa have the stuff T R A C T O R  S C H O O Inight, May Id. This will be an lm- lastic boosters for good roads in this to fix them. Panhandle Lumber J U 1 W L

To Y our 
Credit

Carrying Insurance, whether 
it’» Life or Property Insurance, 
is a credit not A i r  to your.rlf 
but to/ your IjAancial rating aa

L 7well.
jr fjAa

ink* will be more willing to 
>n4act buaineas with you for 
af reason. It marka you aa

Ban| 
trai 
thaf
a men of afore-thought. So 
why heaitate about taking out 
a policy. Come in and talk 
it over with ua today.

HANSFORD ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Phone. 42 SPEARM AN

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Houser and 
Miss Mallory were here from Guy
mon Sunday, calling on friends.

Leslie Ray, editor of the Laveme, 
Okla., Leader, was in town Mon
day enroute to his home from a trip 
out west. He was a pleasant caller 
at the Reporter office.

The Reporter family visited with 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. H. Deakin, at their 
home »uir Guymon, Monday. It is 
a great event in the lives of the lit
tle fellows, to go to “ Grandpa’s 

1 house.*'
Dr. D. Roach and son Jack, were 

here from Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday, looking after business mat
ters. The Doctor owns two sections 
of land near old Hansford, which he 
is having fenced. He has leased the 
land to J. D. Cotter.

We know nothing whatever about 
this long distance dancing fad, and 
we are not mentioning nny names, 
mind you, but if they ever start a 
long distance talking contest, we 
would like to suggest a contestant 
whom we believe would take the 
prize and keep it.

Miss Margaret J. Ryan and Mrs. 
i Conroy came from Chicago th • latter 
part of last week and were here until 
Tuesday, looking after a tract of 
land in north Hutchinson county, 
which they own. They arc former 
residents of Guymon and arc well 
known to many Spearman folks Her 
manv friends were glad indeed to 
see Mrs. Conroy looking so hale and 
hearty. This is her first visit to the 
southwest since they went to Chicago 
to reside about ten years ago. bhe 
is getting along in years now, but is 
just ns jolly as when the writer first 
met her, twenty years ago. They 
returned to Guymon Tuesday night 
to entrain for Chicago.

portant meeting and everyone who section of the country, in which he Company, 
can possibly do so should attend. It states that the date for the big picnic
is not alone for members of the or- and Adobe Walls Highway conven- Mr. and Mrs. J
ganization, but everyone who is at tion has been set for June 14th. and from the ranch < 
all interested in Spearman or the 15th. This big meeting will be held Wednesday. 
Spearman country should attend. It \ for the purpose of having a grand 
is planned to perfect plans at this big and glorious good time in the first 
meeting for the General Convention place, but there are other matters 
of the 1). C. D. Highway Association which will be discussed and acted 
to be held at Guymon on May 22-23- i upon at that time. The Canadian 
24. A big crowd of Hansford county river is to be bridged at Adobe Walls, 
folks should and doubtless will, at- The State Highway Department has 
tend this meeting of the Association, signified aa willingness to assist with 
and plans are to be perfected here on this project and to aid in every pos- 
Tue day nigl-t for i!n* put this sec- sible way the work of putting the 
Lion is to nlay at thj big meet. It Adobe Walls Highway on the map. 
has been su^gerci; to the Reporter Also, at this picnic a movement to 
that the preliminary work for hold- raise funds with which to pay the 
ing Hansford County’s Fair should expense of erecting suitable monu- 
be begun at this meeting. It is get- ments at the graves of the frontiers
ting along toward Fair time now, men who fell at the battle o f Adobe 
and the work of appointing commit- Walls, and to build a curbing around visiting with friends,
tees and officers should not be de- the old stockade, will be made. Mrs.
layed until th.- last moment. W. T. Coble, Mrs. Billy Dixon, Mayor

Attend the meeting Tuesday {light Reed and many others are taking a 
ot next week. It is Impntr.nt. part in this work arui boosting for

the big barbecue. The Pampa

I. Steele were in 
t the Palo Duro

A GREAT SUCCESS
Allis-Chalmers Agent* Know How

to Explain the Ends and Oat* of 
Thi» Splendid Tractor.

Floor an<P Furniture Varnish go-
ing at a bifrs discount. Better get Jack Evans came from Guymon 
yours. Panhaidle Lumber Company. Friday of last week, bringing along

I two < Allis-Chalmers tractors and 
Car load of Gm it/W est Flour, some other farming machinery, and, 

Corn Meal and MuF-Meeds just ar- assisted by A. L. Osmundson, a ser- 
rived. Spearman Equity Exchange, vice engineer from the factory at

J. H. Oldham, brother of Contrac
tor Cal Oldham, is here on a visit to 
the latter, from his home at Ty
rone.

Pearl Jamison and family, from 
north Hutchinson county, were here 
Saturday of last week, trading and

J. Frank Andrews was in Monday Chamber of Commerce is working 
from his ranch home north of town, on the matter and will expect the

Farmers and Citizens Commercial 
Only j*"^mall amount of inside and Club of Spearman to do its part, 

outsidtf. house paint left, and it is Mayor Reed writes that he expects 
going fit \  big discount. Better buy to have Governor Neff and several
now. Panhandle Lumber Co.

Dnui in any
New McCorniick-Deering

time and look the 
Harvester

Throeher **VPr.
IREWS HARDWARE CO.

Milwaukee, held a very successful 
tractor school here. The school was 
held on the vacant lots just north of 
the Spearman Motor Company, and 
a good sized crowd was present to 
hear the experts discuss the mechan
ism of the tractor. They remained 
over Saturday and held a school 
each day.

Preserves
Beauty

Chas. F.ndicott is hauling out the 
material for a new well and other 
improvennts on h’ s fine farm, on
section 42, five miles northeast o f j 
Spearman.

They have made one or two im- I b D l l & I l C C S  
DvemenW, in fheir new machine—it _ _

Charm  //
provemen 
cuts 15 
Harvester TIT 

ANDREW

McCormick-Deering
her.

ARDWARE CO.
A dance at the Joe Ownbey 

ranch in north Hutchinson county, 
Friday night of last week, was

members of the State Highway 
Association there to deliver address
es. It will be a great success— that 
fact is assured, and besides the real

uinnurADP t n i business of the day, which is to or- greatly enjoyed by a large crowd of
ANDREWS HAKDWAKt, < u. ganjze tj,e Adobe Walls Highway young folks, a number going out

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bur- Association,begin the move to bridge from Spearman.ran, at  the Shattuck hospital, on Sat- the Canadian at Adobe \l alls, and Wilbanks, Bob Archer, C. W.
unlay, Mav 5, 1923, a fine nine and to properly mark the old Adobe Walls B Hale and John L Hayshulf miirrl hnv Mi -uid Mrs battle ground, a good time is in store rung, a- o. riaie uou oumi n. x jone-half pound boy. Air. ana mrs. ‘  The went to Texola, Oklahoma, the first

Lumber Company.
Miss Pauline Endicott, daughter j 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Endicott, who1

Club should get in behind this move- to the oil scare down that way. If t 
ment at an early date. d(?n t mflss oor guess there will1 be oil excitement in Spearman oe-

_______________ _ Chas. Rogers and family were in f° re the summer is gone.
Fs'attending school at Pratt, Kansas, from the Holt community Monday,; Mrg j  Louise Sumner and| 
was recently a contestant in the trading and attending to business j Irp Mary B. Ducorron, sisters,
county reading contests and won the matters 
prize as the best reader J“ ”  “

spent the- week at Spearman, coming
r-----  - _ . . , • | L. E. Maupin, our popular service from their home in St. Louis to look
county. This is quite an honor for cfir (iriver> made a trip to Amarillo after their land and other interests
Miss Pauline, and we are triad Ltt> the first o£ the week> taking as p%s- in this county. They own a fine

sengers Mrs. M. ll. Latham and Carl tract o f land five miles southwest o f ; 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Latham looked Spearman, and several tracts up on
after business affairs in the city and the north line of the county. Some
Carl ran down to Wichita for a short; of their holdings are near the loca-; 
visit at his old home. tion of the oil test well, which is to

... _ ,, ,. i, j  r, be spudded in by June 1, and theMiss Jewell Duling and Ross [adjes watciiing developments
Taylor were married several days with >t inU,rest.
ago at Shattuck. Miss Duling was, 
until about a month ago, a teacher in — 
the Spearman school, but resigned ^  
her position presumably to return to

Pratt

know she is doing so well with her 
school work.

J. II. Deakin and brother, Ward, 
drove down from the formers home 
near Guymon Monday for a short 
visit with the Reporter editor. Ward 
was on the first lap of a motor trip 
from his home at Long Beach, Calf., 
to his old home at Des Moines, Iowa, 
accompanied by Mrs. Deakin and 
their little girl, lone. They have re

A cosmetic anointment of superior 
excellence and pleasing uaefulB—

Greaseless
Absorbable

Perfnmtafj
An aid to skin smoothness

A guard against sunburn 
WHITENS SOFTEN8

Gencross Jar We  
Handbag S lx e -X e

H1LLHOUSE DRUG COMPANY

Eastman
Kodaks

sided in California long enough to ker kome at Temple. Mr. Taylor is 
become thoroughly inoculated with a pDpUiar conductor on the Spear- 
the idea that a man is just wasting mfln brnnch. Friends of the young

new ones are here. 

All sizes and prices.

Eastman Kodaks 
and supplies.

iber Company 1 Hale Drug Co.
1 Hom« -  Fence Materiel

R- T WESTERFIEU), Menefer.
The Rcxall Store 

• SPEARMAN, TEXAS

his time if he lives anywhere except 
there and can almost make a fellow 
believe it.

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

Superintendent and Principal of
Spearman School Elected at Meet-
■ ng Held Last Week.
The board of trustees of the 

Spearman Independent District, at 
a meeting held on Saturday of last 
week, elected A. L. Wilcox as super
intendent of schools of the Spearman 
Independant School District, and 
E. C. Wood as principal of the 
Spearman school. These men come 
from Canadian, and have the ap
pearance of being fine Christian 
gentlemen and good school men. 
The bonrd will hold another meeting 
at an early date, at which they will, 
in conjunction with the Superintend
ent and Principal elect, appoint the 
teachers for the Spearman school 
and the other schools of the dis
trict. The board, at its meeting last 
Saturday organized for the work of 
the coming year by electing A .* .  
Barkley as president; C. W. King 
secretary, and Alvino Richardson as 
assessor and collector.

W. W. Groom was in from 
Lakeside country Monday.

the

people wish for them naught but I 
happiness and prosperity.

J. Y. GRUBBS
DIED AT WELLINGTON

Former Citizen of Hanxford County
Passes Away at Kansas Home A f
ter Brief Illness.
Word reached Spearman Wednes

day of the death of J. Y. Grubbs, at 
his home at Wellington, Kansas, af- \ 
ter an illness o f only three days du- 
ration. Mr Grubbs had suffered an 
attack of influenza, frqm which he 
never fully recovered, and he passed 
away at nine o ’clock, on Wednesday,. 
May 9, 1923. Mrs. M. B. Wright, 
mother of Mrs. Grubbs, left imme-1 
diately for Wellington to be present 
at the funeral. Mr. Grubbs was for 
a number of years a resident of 
the old town of Hansford. He 
served as county and district clerk 
of this county for eight years, and 
moved from here to Guymon where 
he was prominently identified with 
the business interests of that town. 
About six years ago the family 
moved to Wellington, Kansas, where 
they have since resided. They 
have three children, two boys and 
a girl. The news of the death of 
J. Y. Grubbs will be learned with 
deep regret by many friends 

1 throughout the southwest

MONEY
PLENTY OE MON^Y

To loan on farnks and ranches in Hansford. 
Hutchinson and Ochiltree counties. Interest 
rate down with another lines of business 
and options qf settlement satisfactory.

The be#V line of Farm and Ranch land 
ever offered in this section of the country 
and on terms never offered before. Business 
lots, residence lots and acreage. We have 
just what you want.

J . R . COLLARD
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Write for Information Spearman. T»xaa



SPRING GOODS
Each day adds to the attractiveness of our display of 
dainty Spring and Summer Dry Goods. Bright colors 
are much favored, and here you will see them in ample 
array from the all over designs to •
the more simple touches that add !> f, 
unusual life to the more subdued 
garments. The pleasure o/trad- 
ing at our store ikdoinly cidoyable 
because of the very low juices at 
which you mayj secure Ine very 
latest. So coipe heiVsoon and 
plan your Sumrfier Wardrobe. It 
will be both saiisfa</ory and eco
nomical.

Come in and see our lines today.
You are always welcome, whether 
you buy anything or not. *■*

Notes from  Spearm an Schools

Spearman Vocational Boy* Win 
Grain Judging Conteat in Amarillo

V  i

■i
u r n e r  s

P. M. MAIZE & CO-

On May 4th and 5th Amarillo was 
the scene of the Panhandle Plains 
School Fair. Exhibits of Art, Do-

Art, Domestic Science andH ^^H  
Agriculture from 14 counties were joyed by all who saw it. 
on hand. In the grain judging con- some real actors 
test Spearman was represented by 
J. B. C'ooke, Paul Little and Paul 
Thompson. Three samples each of 
vurir and maize were judged and 

reasons given tor places. Armstrong,
Hall and Hansford counties entered 
teams. Hansford county won first 
with a total score of 480 points out 
of a possible 000, while Hall and 
Armstrong counties came next with

Play a Big Success-
The play “ Safety First”  presented 

by the Stud* nts of Spearman High 
School Monday night was a big 
success. The play was laugh all the 
way through, and very much en- 

‘ There are 
n the Spearman 

High School, and they appreciate 
your presence when they present a 
play.

‘Little Mi** Jack” i* Coming !
“ Little Miss Jack,” play is to be 

presented by the senior class with 
the aid of other students on Wed
nesday evening, May 23, at the

scores of 428 and 380 respectively, school building. Don t fail to see 
Cooke was high point contestant, 8 P̂ aF> ôr 18 one ^ at Y°u "* 
Paul Thompson, third high, and Paul enJ°Y-
Little well up toward the top of the Maggie— A Girl of the Bowery _ I
list. A cash prize of $2 ws offered _ _______________  Della Dacus.

winning team and a $1 prize for Jimmie — With No Taste for 
the highest individual contestant. “ Woik,”  Johnnie Archer
The Spearman boys, therefore, won Julia Trevors— Who has Been a
most of the money, by being high 
Hum and having the high point indi
vidual.

Parent-Teacher* A*»ociation 
Enjoy* a Picnic.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

T h e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r

On Tuesday night, May 8, the 
members of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation met on the lawn of the 
Baptist church, where they enpoyed 
a picnic. The lawn was brilliantly 
lighted with gasoline lanterns, which 
took the place of the moonlight. 
After all had gathered, several out 
door games were indulged in after 
which

ORAN KELLY

Entered as secon 
vember 21, If : , 
Spearman, Tex,.-, 
March 9, 1879.

class matter No 
t the post office at 
under the act

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

A CITY DUMP GROUND

The city officials have closed a 
deal with R. P. Kern, who owns a 
farm just west of the town limits, 
for a dump ground. All trash and 
refuse should be hauled to this lo
cation, which is on Horse creek, in 
the Kerns pasture. On clean-up day,

Mother to Jack Mae Eberhart
Jacqueline— Little Miss Jack ----
___________ ________ Lucille Maize

Doctor Carlyle— A Successful
Physician__________ Autra Ward
Paul Sanborn— His Assistant____
________________Clyde Hazelwood
Neen —  The Doctor’s Adopted
Daughter_______  Winnie Dacus
Aunt Kathie— The Doctor’s Sister,
------------------------ Bernyce Burran
Rider— A Social Hanger-On ___
----------------------  Charles Prutsman
Drake— A Justice of the Peace
--------------------------- Willie Maupin

. Jones— Of the Police____________
delicious picnic supper was Arnold Wilbanks

That “ Blue Sunday” fad recently serve<J. A late hour the guests de- The proceeds from “ Safety First” 
:: igurati : at Amarillo is giving the Parted after having expressed their and a]so “ Little Miss Jack” will be 
i.1 1 ’ “ f Plains a black ai’Precl* fi°n to the social committee used to defray the expenses of the
t. , and uld be modified. It is hav*nK made possible such an ,„an who is to preach the Baccalau- 
•■■ry true that most all lines of in- ‘ !nj°y*ble evening. reate sermon and the one who is to
dustry and endeavor should cease on ------- deliver the commencement address,

> bath day; in fact ull kinds of Mr. Clark has a new camera and so, besides being highly entertained
drug nig it rather freely this for an evening, *ou will be aiding a

i -s, tilling stations garages, etc., I week in taking pictures of the differ- worthy cause. Don’t fail to come.
' g too strong and will have a ent grades and the high school. Af- Remember the date— Wednesday 

y to br< ak down rather than1 ter the high school pictures had been evening, May 23, at the school build- 
1 1 ' old the law . Ga-dine, cigarettes, taken some of the students were ing.
eij- rs, and many other articles need- wondering if the camera was still -------
ed by visitors to the city or tourists good. Mr. Rutland of the State Depart -

■ ing through, will be sold the ------- ment of Education, was here visiting
• liar way, and the honest dealers The last meeting of the year of the school the first o f the week. He

■ ■ tir'd of the farce and re- j the P. T. A. will be held Friday af- made a talk to the students of the
ternoon, May 11, at 4 o ’clock. All high school Monday morning, which 
memebers are urged to attend. was enjoyed by all.

&

ARE YOU GOING TO NEED ANY 
HARVESTING MACHINERY

What will it be— a Header or a Harvester-Thresher? 
If either one, it will pay you to eliminate all risk and 
experiment and buy a machine that has been thorough
ly tried and proven under local c^iditions— one that 
has given univer/al satisfaction.

The New Modej McCormick^eering Machines have 
all of the up-to the-minyle improvements and in pur
chasing one of thenj^fou are not inviting unnecessary 
trouble.

Place your order now— subect to crop conditions— 
and you will then he assured of a machine when it is 
needed.

ANDREW S H A R D W A R E  COMPANY
SPEARMAN

open tht ir places of business whether 
or no. It is to be supposed that the 
church people are behind this reform 
movement ami if it is not carried to

Tuesday, May 15, each person is re- extremes it is a good thing. But 
quested to place all their trah in I" °ple can not be driven into the 
suitable containers and have same church. The true Christian is not a 
on the alley and in this manner a dictator nor a tyrant. The true 
few neighbors may arrange to have Christian is not a political lobbyist, 
their trash hauled away at very little former gets his inspiration from 
expense. The clean-up should not JJ®0Ve the latter from a bottle, 
be confined to the premises enclosed, The two callings are as different as 
but should extend into the ireets <;ay;i-ht and dark. When the church

THIS REPORTER
WENT ASTRAY

H agerstow n, Ind., Looked Like Hag
erstow n, Md., to the Mail Clerk, 
and Joe Davis Missed His Paper.

“ Only a Genius Should Marry a 
Genius,”  a magazine article claims. 
Righto! It takes a genius to stay 
married to one.— Nashville Tennes
sean.

Joe Davis, hog buyer, trader, etc.,
and alleys, ft r a town cannot be 1 ' “ substitute a policeman’s !s UP .1!' Hagerstown, Indiana, visit-
clean as long .. tin can- and trash “ Lilly”  for the prayer book, they LnK wife s relatives, and be-
are allowed t> remain i:i ti.e stre■ .s. "dll have done the great cause a 1 *Yre ,eavlnR f ° r that place, or^red

th en -. It  w as an
to every person living in Spearman, —---------------------  ea8£ maHcr for the mail clerks to
and all should show their willing : ■ Madison Kluttz, known I .7*®....*™*® abreviation,

RADIO FLASHES

n over all o f  the " In,!"  "'ith “ Md.” hence his paper 
Let us make Spi ..rr .»n the cleanest -Hivvest, died at Childress on 'Y*8 delivered to a young lady in 
town in the Panhandle. U • Intsday night, May 9, 1923. Mr. “ ?® far-away city of Hagerstown,

-----------------------  Kluttz, with his two sons, Ike and ‘ rom whom we recently receiv-
BU S1NESS MEN ACRFF 11 irJ'> b°u4>ht what is known as the e“  the following nice letter:

TO n  n s r  a t  -  o n  o r ir  1 ' r‘ r ranch in this county several Hagerstown, Md., May 2, 1923. TO CI.OiE AT 7 O CLOCK months ago and have spent a greater! Editor Reporter:
------- j ortmn of the fall and winter in this , 1 received a copy of the Spearman

Spearman, T< xas, May 8, 1.'23. 1 - n. Deceased was a typical cat- Reporter, your most interesting pa-
irlj dajra of Um i > r, today, through the mail, and am

agree and bind ouraelvea that, be- ............  nt It does not belong to me.
ginning oi . 14, 1923, v will ath will bo learned with great Nevertheless they picked me out of

:y sc< res o f friends of long' * tty  thousand population of this
II try. j w 1 r**ther think your paper may

_—  ------------------- | belong to Hagerstown, Indiana, in-
during harvest. We further request PEOPLE READ THESE ADS! »tead o f Hsgerftowa, Md.
that this notice be pub!. hod in the YOU ARE READING IT NOW Want to say you sure have some
local paper in order that our cus- ------- interesting paper, especially inter-
tomers may be in; ■ time when so “ if Editors Told the

pretty froth.”  We also noticed where you
P. M. Maize & Co.
Blake Dry Goods Company.
Sid Clark.
R. E. Burran.
Andrews Hardware Company. 
Spearman Equity Exchange. 
Sid Jones Implement Company. 
W. F. Hays.
W L. Russell.
Spearman Reporter.

GOOD

CIGARETTES

1GC

lay* d as is being shown by the were 1° hold your annual picnic and 
B. M. B. Mercantile Company of Ca were to have barbecued beef. My! 
na in. i, Texas. Their ready-to-wear ^ow we are thinking of your picnic 
line is being replenished constantly an  ̂ the wonderful lunch the farmer- 
with m w  novelties and you can ai stockmen will have. Am glad to 
wa. s In ,!v of the newest and most jcno.w some part of the world is en- 
' ..dish dr coats, capes or suits, j°y*nK warm weather. We arc still 

Hun, the warm weather is most "'taring fur coats— just imagine—  
hi re and so many pretty voiles, and you folks out on a picnic, 
iini ns, ratines, are arriving, and they Sincerely,

o that ii ad; made touch that no MISS ZOE HOWE DAVIS, 
i -maker c.in add, and are priced Mitchel Avenue, Hagerstown,

reasonable. \\ e are also showing Maryland.
■ •r rumps in the correct vogue, P- »•— You sent the paper to Joe 

" k h iery in all colors, beautiful Davis, Hagerstown, Indiana.
!• goods of present demand and are Kl®d that Miss Davis en-
r \ilti* - of all kinds. Our stock is joyed reading the Reporter and sug- 
'■ y above the average for this west- 8est that it might be a good idea for 
m u country and we shall be delight- |>eY to move “ Out where the world 
t d to send goods prepaid to anyone. Is ’ n making, where fewer hearts 
Samples also gladly forwarded and 'n despair are breaking; where 
merchandise not suited to your needs there’s more of singing and less of 
( he* rfuly exchanged or money re- “ighing, where there’s more of giving 
funded. " and less of buying, and a man makes

For two weeks we are going to friends without half trying.”  We

have u perma-Ncvv Yofk is r. 
nent radio fair.

A reformed burglar Is broad
casting a talk on how to bout 
crime and criminals.

Sir Oliver Lodge hopes to 
cure protracted droughts In 
England by using radio to elec
trify the atmosphere.

A camper at Cayuga Lake, N. 
Y., with a makeshift aerial, was 
astonished to liOHr a concert 
broadcast at Louisville, Ky.

At a meeting of the Itota- 
rlans at Ithaca. N. Y., the pro
ceedings were conducted by the 
absent president by meuns of 
radio.

If It Is possible, Incorporate 
In your detector circuit an eight 
or ten-volt meter for obtaining 
constant voltage operation of 
your detector tubes. The life of 
your tubes will he Increased 
nhoiit three times by careful op
eration under this plan.

A system of wireless tele
phony now connects the Turks 
Islands and the Caicos Islands 
In the West Indies, the same In
stallations being used also for 
wireless telegraph and for com
munication with ships. The dis
tance covered hy the radiotele
phone circuit Is about 
miles.

Better Goods

at

twelve

Lower Prices 

-  thats us.

Blake’s Cash Dry Goods 
StoreEverything

New
Spearman
Texas

make a special
are going 

discount to our! don’t mean Do insinuate that the

G E N U I N E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

I < -ford county trade, which is 10 y °unK lady is not perfectly satisfied 
> . nt (ii--count on any order when *n her °wn sweet home, but we do 

panied by this advertisement. to emphasize the fact that the 
it out and bring it along, Great Southwest offers untold oppor- 
if using the mails. tunities for the young man or woman

R Her* sent prepaid same day and these opportunities are not to be
ed.

\ ours for better service, 
The B. M. B. Mercantile Co.

Canadian, Texas.

Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and 
will give you prompt service. I 
also buy Texas Vendor’s Lien Notes. 

When you need anything in this line, 
call me on the telephone or write me, 
and I will give you immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

found in the older communities. 
Maryland has been “ settled up”  a 
good long time; so long, in fact, that 
about all that is remembered of the 
early days o f that commonwealth, 
which is about the size of the Turkey 
Track ranch, is the picture of a 
fussy looking old gent called Lord 
Baltimore, and later on, a. d. Vol
stead, to be exact, a song entitled 
“ There’s a Girl in the Heart of-Mary- 
lnnd, With a Heart that Belongs to 
Me,”  was written.

Come to the Southwest.

W. A. Johnson, for thirty-two 
years editor o f the Hall County Her
ald at Memphis, died on Friday night 

I of last week and was buried Sunday 
in the town in which he had lived so 
long. Mr. Johnson served a term as 
Lieutenant Governor, and had held 
many other important positions. He 
was a fine old man and will be 
greatly missed in newspaper circles 
in the southwest.

Read the Reporter.

GREAT WEST FLOUR G R O C E R I E S WORK CLOTHING.

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
^piing planting timers here. Grow your own vegetables, 

ou are assured of good results if you buy the seeds of us. 
good garden will be a big saving on your grocery bill, and 

wit just a little Effort on your part, you’ll be assured of 
always getting them fresh.

In Field Seeds we are offering

Broom Corn and Cotton Seed, Red Top Orange and Sourles*

Cane Seed and a large variety of the regular run of seeds. 

We have what you want and it is pure.

Spearman Equity Exchange
.. McCLELLAN, Manager. Phone 27 SPEARMAN, TEXAS-

oc Our Pet Peeve

THE COTTON GROWERS

D. B. K irk --------------------- 50
K. W. M orton------------------50
Fulbright and S o n ---------- 50
B. F. W allin ------------------50
\V. F. Etling -------------- 100
Jno. Shapleigh -------------- 50
Bob A rch er --------------------50
Price and G rcever---------- 60
Jno. Collard ____________50
Ed. C lose ----------------------- 25
A. J. Wilbanks__________ 25
Bill Tennyson __________ 50
Chas. H itch ------------------100
Judge S to rrs___________ 25
S. B. Hale --------------------- 40
Frank W allin____________50
Geo. Pierce ------------------- 25
A. M. Wibanks l ________ 25
W. L. H arris____________15
J. F. Edwards_________ 100
J. 0. S tarns------------------- 50

Total 855 a 
(Add your name to this list.)

D. C. BOLAND 
The Painter

/Ml kinds of painting, j 
paper hanging, varnish- j 
ing, sLiining and decor- |
ating j
Re-finishing cars and J 
Furniture. j
All work guaranteed first • 
class. '
Let me figure your bill j 
and we will both make j 
money. j

SPEARMAN TEXAS '
i

SHORT
ORDERS
or a quick lunch that will make 
you com* hack next time.

COFFEE, CHILE, SOUP
Merit Bread,

Cinnamon Rolla, 
and Cake.

Let ua help you with 
Sunday Dinner.

that

CITY CAFE
T. P. TACKITT 

East side Spearmnn
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TORMENTOR

Dr. G. H. Pratt.

Chiropractor.

Spearman, Texas.
J.

A thoroughb 
Bull, will mal 
son at my 
scJttih of Ci 
Spearman. 
Bring your 
three dollars.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon w.
---------- ------------------
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GOING TO NEED ANY 
’ING MACHINERY

1 it be— a Header or a Harvester-Thresher? 
one, it will pay you to eliminate all risk and 
nt and buy a machine that has been thorough- 
ind pioyten under local ^ ld itions— one that 
universal satisfaction.

Modef McCormick^eering Machines have 
up-te-the-minyte improvements and in pur- 

ne o ( theip^y'ou are not inviting unnecessary

jr order now subect to crop conditions— 
will then be assured of a machine when it i$

,WS H A R D W A R E  COMPANY
SPEARMAN
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THE COTTON GROWERS

D. B. K irk ---------------------- 50 acres
K. W. M orton------------------ 50 ”
Fulbright and S o n ----------- 50 ”
B. F. W allin ____________ 50 ”
W. F. Etling -------------- 100 ”
Jno. Shapleigh -------------- 50 ”
Bob A rch er -------------------- 50 ”
Price and G reever----------- 50 ”
Jno. Collard ____________50 ”
Ed. Close --------------------- 25 ”
A. J. Wilbanks___________25 ”
Bill Tennyson ----------------60 ”
Chas. H itch ____________ 100 ’ ’
Judge S to rrs____________ 25 ”
S. B. H a le ______________ 40 ”
Frank W allin____________ 50 ”
Geo. Pierce _____________26 ”
A. M. Wibanks 1________ 25 ”
W. L. H arris____________ 15 ”
J. F. Edwards__________100 ”
J. 0. Starns_____________ 60 ”

Total 855 acres. 
(Add your name to this list.)

D. C. BOLAND 
The Painter

/Ml kinds of painting, J 
pajx'r hanging, varnish- j 
ing, sUiining and decor- {
ating f
Re-finishing cars and J 
Furniture. i
All work guaranteed first
class.
Let me figure your bill 
and we will both make
money.

SPEARMAN TEXAS
i

’s Cash Dry Goods 
’s Store feT "

SHORT
ORDERS
or a quick lunch that will make 
you coma b ack  next tim e.

COFEEk, CHILE, SOUP
Merit Bread,

C innam on Rolla, 
and C ake.

Let v i  help you  with that 
Sunday D inn er.

CITY CAFE
T. P. T A C K IT T

East aide Spearm an

T IP S  TO TH E RA D IO IST

The danger of stringing radio 
wires over light or power wires 
was demonstrated In New Jer
sey recently when a well-known 
citizen was shocked to death.

Itadlo distance lends enchant
ment. A writer says. “A great 
many amateurs prefer to hear a 
few dlacordant notes from 1,000 
miles away than a wonderfully 
executed program from their 
own town."

Radio accomplishes some great 
and new thing every day. Now 
It has been found that old razor 
blades can be used In ranking 
condensers and another way to 
get rid of old blades Is given to 
a grateful public.

Radio has gone to the dogs. A 
Hood River. Ore., paper de
scribes a toy dog with his tall 
caught In a trap. Upon calling. 
“Here, Tlge," the voice vibra
tions release the trap and the 
pup springs at you.

One of the latest Inventions in 
the radio Held is a filter that 
separates the telephone and tel
egraph waves. We shall look 
forward to the day when a filter 
will separate t tie good miis'c 
from the had and automatically 
send the latter to Urur.ua.

In horlug or suwlng wood, 
fiber, etc., soap Is far better 
than oil. Also If screws are 
soaped with ordinary kitchen 
soap they will enter the wood 
easily without danger of ruin
ing the heud s'ots, and, more
over. they mav he readily re
moved at any time.

Dr, Marconi lives a life of 
clock-work regularity upon his 
yacht. He breakfasts at 8 and 
tolerates no tardiness on the 
part of those dining with him. 
He Is an Indefatigable wftrker 
and holds himself in readiness 
to give personal attention to 
any radio mntters that may 
come up. night or day.

Dean Dexter S. Klmhal of Cor
nell university In a recent radio 
talk to engineers, made two Im
portant points: One. that a man 
can now sa.v “I’ll tell the world” 
without using slang; and the 
other, that the study of ether vi
brations, upon which radio is 
based, is In Its Infancy, and the 
future promises even more than 
the development from manual 
signs to fndlo.

E R I E S WORK CLOTHING.

DEN SEEDS
ere. Grow your own vegetables, 
results if you buy the seeds of us.
>ig saving on your grocery bill, and 
)n your part, you’ ll be assured of
i.

ir fn g

eed, Red Top Orange and Sourless

riety of the regular run of seeds, 

ind it is pure.

ity Exchange

Dr. G. H. Pratt.

Chiropractor. 

Spearman, Texas.

TORMENTOR

A thoroughbred Jersey 
Bull, will make the sea
son at my barn, just 
sdulb of City Limits, 
Spearfn^n.
Bring your cow and 
three dollars.

A MAN AN D  HIS M ON EY

Murray is said to be the root of 
ail evil. That depends upon its 
use or uses. There is no tainted 
money if that money is upplied to a 
useful or elevating purpose.

Man came before money. Since 
the coming of money throughout 
the ages, innumerable individuals 
sought to place money before man.
• ome succeeded while others were 
unsuccessful.

1 his is an editorial news story 
of a man and his money. He was: 
born an alien, under German skiea. 
He acquires thrift in a land of pov- I 
erty. He cume to America not more 
than 20. He found u land of oppor- [ 
tunity. lie suved his dollurs, he in -' 
vested in land.

He never married. He never! 
could get away form the thrift habit, j 
1 he more he accumulated the leas! 
his desire for display of wealth. He 
lived as frugal and as lowly in his 
own quaint way when he was rich 
as when he was an immigrant boy 
in the long ago.

lie saw the city grow around 
and about him. He saw the people 
come and acquire homes. He saw 
stately buildings reared where it 
was a wilderness when he came. 
He saw church spires touch the 
skies. He saw skyscrapers erected 
tor the use of commerce and civil- I ization.

j 1 be larger his income the more 
he invested in land. He kept his 
own counsels, he never made friends, 
he never made a vulgar display of | 

i coin. He did not flaunt himself; 
with the new-rich. Old age crept 
upon him. A serious organic trouble 
warned him that he was nearing 
the end.

He visited many hospitals, and 
famed ones at that, the country 
over. He always registered under 
an assumed name. He did not want 
the men of science and surgery 

| to know of his wealth. All he j 
cared for was that they should pro- j 
nounce judgment on his physical i 
condition and tell him the best or i 
the worst for which he was willing j 
to pay as a man of moderate means. 
He saw hundreds of unfortunates! 
stricken with disease, who did not 
have the money to pay for either L 
skill or science and these were turn-1 
ed away. When the icy touch ofI 
death sounded the last warning, this I 
emigrant boy of the long ago, made j 
his last will and testament.

He bequeathed his all to the city 
of his adoption, first for a vast park | 
for the use of all the people, and; 
then the residue for the establish- j 
ment of a vast hospital where the j 
stricken and the poor of all national
ities and creeds and conditions could ' 
be admitted and cared for until they I 
had been cured or the grave had I 
claimed its own.

This will was sustained by the i 
j  courts and trustees were named. 
There will be a park that will be the 
glory of this Texas city and its peo-' 
pie and there will be a public hos- j 
pital that will be second to none in | 
America, with millions ever in its; 
treasury to carry out the dying 
wishes of this alien who fled in the j 
long ago from a land where a man 
ruled by divine right and was the 
autocrat of a great people.

In his will he builded wiser than j 
he knew. Beneath the surface of the! 
land dedicated for the hospital, the 
golden sands were found and should 
the producing wells continue to flow 
and additional wells be brought in, 
geologists and expert say that within | 

j a few years, the trustees of this 
j great public hospital will not know 
how to spend the wealth of money at 
their command. i

This alien had a memory. He j 
had known the pangs of poverty. \ 
Pain had agonized him in his closing 
years. Wealth had come to him but | 
it was of no avail. He had been 
stricken and touched in a vital part. | 
This man was thrifty; not miserable 
and frugal; not niggurdly, determin
ed that the wealth he accumulated 
should be devoted to that which 
should give or accomplish the most 

! good to the greatest number of 
! ’ hose who needed succor because of 
their poverty or their ills.

George Hermann was the alien 
who came to these shores in the early 
years and who lived a long life in 
the city of his adoption. Houston is 
the queenly city where this man 
lived and died and where the Her
mann park and Hermann hospital in 

I the years to come, will be pointed 
out to the visitors as monuments 
magnificent as well as enduring, to 
the alien who gave his all to the 
city where he had accumulated his 
wealth.— Exchange.

mmmim

A U C T I O N
WE WILL SELL FOR

Mrs. Ida Pike, J . L. Parks, H. B. Parks, H. 
N. Parks and Uncle Kit Kirkland

at the H. N. Parks farm, the Mayfield old place, about 35 miles southwest of Spear
man; about 18 miles northwest of Plemons, on

Friday, May 18
1 9  2 3

Beginning at 10 o clock a. m., the following property: —

For Mrs. Ida Pike 
WORK STOCK
One gray mare with mule colt by side.
Six head of three-year-old mules.
One saddle horse.
Four head of work stock ; three 

and two horses.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

One kitchen cabinet; one large 
cook stove; one batchelor stove 
drum; one oil stove; one folding 
one rocker; five chairs; one 
vanized wash boiler with lid; six joints 
of stove pipe; two elbow joints; one 
heater; one gallon oil can; two lamps; 
one lantern; dishes and cooking utensils 
and vessels of all sorts.

mares

rant

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
One McCormick header; one Superior 
dril I; one John Deere triple-disc plow; 

2-section harrow; one 1-row lister; 
garden hoe; one turning plow ; two 

agons; one wagon frame; one saddle; 
ten sets of harness; nine collars; seven 
collar pads; six-horse evener; single 

ees; pitch fork; eight 
muzzle; one scoop.

RUNABOUT in food  ronninf
rder.

75 acres of winter wheat, 40 acres of 
oats and barley and about 150 to 200 
acres of land in fine state of cultivation 
for row crop, all will be sold at private
sale.

trees; tripl 
bridles

^ORD

For J. L. Parks.
Two mules, smooth mouth, weight 800 pounds 
each; one team gray mares, smooth mouth, weight 
000 pounds each; one sorrel mare, four years old, 
weight 800 pounds; one brown mare, smooth 
mouth, weight 850 pounds.

For Uncle Kit Kirkland
One team horses, eight and nine years old, weight, 
about 2800; one team of mares, six and seven 
years old, weight about 2400; one saddle horse, 
weight about 1,000; one two-year-old colt; one 
yearlng mule; one Studebaker wagon; one set o f 
harness.
W ill x lto  tell O N E R E A L  P O LA N D  C H IN A  B O A R

For H. B. Parks,
One black mare, smooth mouth, good worker, 
weight,^ 1200 pounds; on black mare, seven yean  
old, weight 1,000; one gray mare, 12 yean eld 
weight 900; one black mare mule five yean old, 
good worker, weight 900; one bay mare mule seven 
years old, weight 900; on bay mare mule, nine 
years old, weight 900; one good saddle horse, seven 
years old; one two-row go-devil; one Aceme harrow 
O ne O V E R L A N D  car, Model 84B, in good running 
shape.

For H. N. Parks
Three brood mares, one work horse, and one three- 
year old Alley.

TERMS:— On amounts o f $10 and under, cash; on amounts of more 
than $10 a credit o f six months’ time will be given, purchaser to give 
note with approved security, bearing 10 per cent interest. Five per 
cent discount for cash. A11 property must be settled for before be- 
ing removed from the premises._____________________________________

Big Free Lunch
at Noon

Jamison & Saulsbury
AUCTIONEERS

FIRST NATONAL BANK OF SPEARMAN, CLERK.

Mr. Business
of SPEA RM A N

Man

Typewriter ribbons and carbon | W. L. DAVIS.
paper at the Reporter office.

M ore Bait _ J U

\ w ^

27 SPEARMAN,

TOPICS IN BRIEF

Dogs of war live on scraps.— Ashe
ville Times.

The French have emphasized the 
rue in Ruhr.— Wichita Eagle.

Making light of troubles will help 
you see the way clear.— Cleveland 
Press.

Germany doesn’t miss much now 
if she misses the mark.— Melton s 
Pen Pointers.

Green, it is said, quiets the nerves. 
Especially “ the long green.’ — 
Greenville Piedmont.

April couldn’t change her mind 
more frequently if she were a for
eign policy.— Atlanta Constitution.

The trouble with the balance of 
power in Europe is that the powers 
don’t balance.— Cleveland Times.

G erm ans still contend that invas
ion was without precedent Mr. Ruhr, 
meet Mr. Shantung.— Wall Street 
Journal.

Einstein has a new theory. Hope 
the two will fight it out and may the 
best one w in.— Boston Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

Whether the Filipino is capable of 
self-government will depend wholly 
upon the extent of his oil fields.— 
Baltimore Sun.

If the people were as religious p  
s ta tis tic s  show them to be. the coufi 
try would be doing quite well.— 
Minneapolis Journal.

The REPORTER offers you the cheapest, safest and most 
satisfactory means of telling the people of the Spearman 
Country— Hansford county, East Ochiltree County and 
North Huchinson county— that you want their business. 
Our subscription list has grown constantly for the past five 
years— during the past four months it has increased 25 
per cent. The Reporter has more subscribers in the 
Spearman country than all other newspapers combined. 
People read the Reporter. They will see what you have to 
say in regard to your business in an ad in the Reporter.

OUR JOB PRINTING is just as good as you can get anywhere 
— usually better— and our prices are usually lower. When 
anyone tells you that the Reporter’s prices for printing are 
too high, he is either unfamiliar with the price of printing or 
is wilfully fabricating.

The SPEARMAN REPORTER 
Spearman, Texas.
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When Its Groceries
You need, lift the receiver and ask for 
seven-eight. You’ ll always find us 
reach to supply your table with the best
in

Groceries 
Package, Bottle 
and Canned Goods.
Fruit and Vegetables

Don’ t Forget the Green Trading Stamps.

W .L. RUSSELL

Phone 78 SPEARMAN

To knew  
how good a cigarette 
really can  be m ade/ 

you m ust try a — /

$100,000 S A L A R IE S  CO M M O N ! 
UNCOM M ON  MEN C E T  TH EM

the Senate com ittee  headed by La 
1921. It took  about tw o and a half

Salaries o f $100,000 a year are 
not so uncommon as one would 
imagine from the stir created by

cess, but it seems to have been the 
same with them all.

Julius Kruttchnitt, who gets $100,- 
000 a year as chairman from the 
Southern Pacific, and who probably 
uses a smaller allowance of language 
than any man who gets a tenth of 
that sum, is another railroader who 
went to college, where, knowing just 
what he was going to do, he studied 
engineering. For four years he was 
a teacher and in 1878, at the age of 
24, went out as an engineer on rail
road construction work. Then he was 
a division roadmastcr, an assistant 
chief engineer, general roadmaster, 
chief engineer. In '85 he was division 
manager in the Southern Pacific and 
ten long years later was general 
manager of the road. His rise was 
slow and exemplifies that of the 

■ others.
In the Standard Oil category is 

George H. Jones— a man as unas
suming as his name— who started 
life sorting rags in a knitting mill 
in Carthage, N. Y., at 9 years of age. 
His first salary as a rag picker was 
35 cents a day— a ten hour day. 
His present pay is at the rate of 
$100,000 a year, nnd nobody in 
the Standard Oil Company feels he 
is overpaid. As a man who is 
familar with the oil business said: 
“ I don't believe the Standard Oil

:

GO KODAKING
Then Mail Your Films to

I'EKUYTON S T U D IO

.1. A .  S l ir r a lt
Photographer

a n d  g i v e  
s t o m a c h  a

y o t i r
lilt.

P r o v i d e s  "  tli«* b l l  o l  
s w e e t "  l u  b e n e f i c i a l  
lo ra i.

i ’ errv ton,

j . JO N H S , M. u .  
P k » i M « n  a n d  S u r s e o n

A. T. & 8. FV Ky. Su rseo n  
lllllh o u so  U iug Company, 
O ffice, 8; R esidence, y.Texas.

Office «t
Phone

Spearman,

O H . J .  C . MAY 
I'li > nl«’iu ii a n d  S u rg e o n

1 ‘crry to n . Texan l ’lione connections

H e l p s  t o  c l e a n s e  
I lie  t e e t h  a n d  k e e p  

th e m  h e a l t h y .
\

F l t K I l  H IM .
A llorary -A t-I.a w

S|u urimin
l>. II. \V l i l t  K H

Law yer
Almti a d s , Doans, Insuran t 
man, Texas. e. Spear-

Speaking of Harvard aristocracy cerryton

— /

One “G o o d ” Turn D eserves A n other

Company could get along without
the Senate committee headed by La Jom , . . .  ,
Follett in demanding and making A. C. Bedford, chairman of the "L,w| M n .
public the salaries o f Standard Oil board of directors, who started his £.... " K i
and of railroad officials. Or they business career as a stock boy in 
overpaid or, as the Financial W orld' a wholesale day goods house and 
questions, with respect to some o f came to the Standard Oil after a 
the top-notchers on the pay-roll, are vigorous apprenticeship, calls his 
they actually being underpaid. fellow directors “ the boys.”

The claim that the payment of “ All the boys,”  he said in reply 
“ fancy salaries”  to railroad officials to an inquiry, “ came up from the 
is a cause o f high freight rates and ranks and they are all working mem- 
keeps labor from getting reasonable hers. We meet every day from 11 
wages, seems to be reasonbly an- to* 1, and in addition they have their 
swered by the Railway Age, whose own particular jobs to look after.

I don't believe there’s a man on the 
board who doesn’t take home a 
black bag like this (lifting a bulging 
portfolio from his desk and letting 
it drop with a thud) every night.
Sometimes I wonder when some of 

for instance,

l i .  T . C U li I t H I, L
Ii« m ye  r

COME AND S E E  MY

Duroc Hogs
Sons and Daughters of the Champions

AH spring boars are sold. Last one 
brought $150. Have a few bred gilts and 
sows. Better get a start now.

J. A. M EADE
Eight Miles South and Two West of Guymon 

Visitors Always Welcome

Most of the men in high places 
in the Standard Oil started with the

statistician declares that “ all the sal
aries of $50,000 or more given in the 
list published in the Senate commit
tee’s report, aggregate $1,602,068 a 
year. This was one cent out o f ev
ery $35 that the railways earned in 
19211. It took about two and a half the hoys, like Jones, 
hours’ earnings to pay these ‘fancy get time to sleep." 
salaries. If all the men who receive 
salaries of $50,000 or more had 
worked for nothing in 1921, and the 
amount paid to them had been added 
to the wages of the employees, this 
would have added less than $1 a 
year to the wages of the employ*, 
or three and a third cents for each 
working day.”

The question seems fairly to be
whether the work of these men— the 
official heads of our major industries
— plus their experience and knowl-

The home of the bean and the cod, 
Where the Cabots speak only to 

Lowells,'
And the Lowells speak only to 

God."
Wrote the Rev. Dr. Samuel C. Hush- 
nell, of Boston, and sent the lint s on 
to his friend, Dean Jones, o f the 
academic department of Yale, who 
replied.
“ Here's to the town of New Haven, 

The home of the Truth and the 
Light,

Where God talks to Jones,
In the very same tones 

That He uses with Hadley and 
Dwight.”

l i l t .  J A R V IS  
U r i i t l a l

J ’ci rytun

R u t t e r  I t . A llenVI 1 I N A Al l I N I.BM ) t>rn
Perrjrton

J m r k  A lim

\ \  \  1.1.A C R  G . I l l  4.111 ;* 
i.im\ jrer3 a m i 4 F i r s t  N a tio n a ltK. G u y m o n , O k la h o m a .

W.I \  I I >1 A VI H O MA I l o r u r )  a - A t-L .itw
C. Strong

U. H . W ILSO N
I iin i’rn I D i r e c to r  a n d  F .u ilia lm rr

•'u 11 line I'anUet* anti Kobe*, I’r-.inpt ver vice, I'hono 58. Perry ton, T* xu*.

When a labor leader dines with a 
king, it shows that even in this dom- i

NO TIIK8PASSI.\'0

company in the nineties ami the sula- oc,a l'c age, royalty hasn t lost its 
ries they are now receiving are, the | ,al standing.— Kingston (Ont.) 
Herald writer records, the reward of " ltf‘
long service and hard work. “ The . . . . .  . . .  “ . . _
Company demands the entire time, '  111  ̂ a < olen drug traffic
energy and devotion of its workers.
Putting it bluntly, the Standard Oil 
takes the best from its brainiest men 
and when they reach middle age 
remunerates them with a handsome 
alary that enables them within

With half a dozen 
films being made in Hollywood, thi 
heroin, o f course, plays a leading 
part.

The public will please take notice 
iliat I will not allow hunting or 
.ishing In my pasture on tba Palo 
Uuro, west of Spearman. Please ob> 
o n e  this notice and avoid trouble. 

J0tl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

.NOTICE TO THIS Pl'HIJC

NOTICE

edge o f their business, contributes few years to accumulate a comforta- Bids will be received by the com 
missioriers court of Hutchinson coun
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
Lhereof, May 44, 1923, for the grud

1 will sell wood for $5.0!) per four 
ior»e load. It will be necessary to 
it her phone or come to headq jar- 
eis before getting the wood, other
wise you will be treated as trespass-

enough to the welfare o f their re-1 hie fortune, so they can retire in 
■pective concerns and to the com- comfort and luxury’ at the end of a 
mumty at large to make them worth hard working career. The average 
the money. The only standard that utrt. 0f n director is between 50 and !n® B€ven Mr eight miles of road 
is either fair or available for de- f>6. At 60 n Standard Oil man is ln t l̂e northwest portion o f said
termining this question is the pri- about through working. He’s played I county; Sa*f bilW"t0 be presented
vate industrial corporations which out.” on or before thw above mentioned
are out for net profits. The q u e s t i o n ____________ date and not later than 1 o ’clock on
they ask is not simply, “ What have h o m £__TH E BEST IN V E S T M E N T  a*̂ . ^8le’ Hid*, must be accompu

Positively no bunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE.

)wue: of the Turkey Track Ranch.

NOTICE TO THE l ’ lULIO

we got to pay this man?”  it is “ How 
much can he earn?”  And there are

nied by a^/bond of $500.00.
' specifications inquire of M. E.

plenty of them that thinks the pre.i-, th * “ c-nm ahke w orid™ " I X x T X T h ^ ’ Hutchins° “
.... a......... .......... u- County, Texas, ihe court iv rv

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
AND

NEWS AGENCY
A nice line of

Candy and Fruit
Tobaccos and Cigars

_ School Supplies
PAPERS, Did You Say? -

you want.
I can get you any paper

C. L. THOMAS
Postoffice Building Spearman, Texas

/

ROBERTS
M E M O R IA L S
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful.

• Will be glad to show you the large variety

,outhan ordinary monument*.
you 

no more

See Oran Kelly

dent earns $75,000 a year or better 
The Railway Age approaches the 

matter from a somewnat different 
angle. It concludes: “ These high
salaries are the only big prizes the 
railways have to offer for energy, 
ambition and ability. They are the 
prizes for which the most ambitious, 
energetic and able men in the busi
ness, compete, and for which they 
compete by doing their work with 
all the energy and ability of which 
they are capable. To remove these 
prizes from the business would be 
largely to destroy the incentive to 
able men to stay in it and to put 
forth their best efforts.”

Fascinating as is the short cut to 
riches and current as remains the be
lief that they are to be gained most 
rapidly by trampling down every 
consideration of business morals and 
even common honesty in the chase, 
it is refreshing to be reassured by a 
writer in the New York Herald, that 
practically all the men who hold the 
top jobs in the industrial world be
gan at the very bottom of the ladder 
as lads and stuck to mental tasks 
that were their portion during the 
long “ try-out”  yeurs.

There was a time when a fam
ily’s big holding of stock in a rail
way company carried a presidency 
along with it. Not any more. A 
man to be a railroad president now
adays needs to know something be
sides who his grandfather was. Only 
seven of the $50,000 railroad men 
whose salaries are questioned, had 
the benefit o f a college education, 
and the majority of those who did 
go to college paid their way through 
by spending their summer vacations 
in overalls instead of tennis flannels.

The common or high school start 
on the journey to the top in rail
roading is amply vindicated in the 
history of the men who have arrived.
These men are a unit in saying that 
a college education isn’t necessary; 
but in the next breath they admit

I that it helps if you learn how to use 
it, and the vital factor is that a boy 
s  who elects the business of railroding 

— -—or other business— ought to know 
it before he goes to college and 
shape his acquisition of knowledge 
in such wise that it will be of value 
in his work.

Perhaps the most illustrative story 
among all those of the railroad presi
dents who are charged of being over 
paid is that of Howard Elliott, for
merly president of the Northern Pa- 

; cific and the New Haven, now chair
man of the boari o f the Northern 
Pacific, if  any one of this galaxy 
had precedent of family and social 

j connections it was he. He went to 
Harvard, but when the summer va
cation came he didn’t hike for Nan
tucket or Bar Harbor. He hustled 
out west and pounded over the coun- 

! try all summer long as a level rod- 
man at $15 per month and his 
"chow.”  That was in 1880. In 1888, 
after clerking in various depart
ments, doing whatever there was to <v? wba‘ w« 
do, he had risen to be general freight PatureR LI a 
agent for four small allied lines of 

Burlington system. He kept on,
I climbing. It was a long, slow pro! j

e P s u s x  s r s . " s s s 1 *-” a ‘
County Jud,,. ciunt,

The pride that develops through
owning your own home is not and ---------- j ------------------------------------------
can not be compared with any sort A. F. & A. M.
of business investment.

“ A home of my own” should be
the positive ambition of every man Hansford Lodge No. 1040 A. F. 
and every woman, here and here- *  A. M., Spearman, Texas. Reg- 
after. ular meeting Saturday night on or

No personal pleasure of the mun- before the first full moon in each 
dane sort is greater to the human j month. Visiting brethern welcome.

No liuntlug or (lulling will be al- 
| owed in the Diamond C pastures, 
1 in the tnudwaters of the Palo Uuro. 

These lauds are posted and trespass
es will be prosecuted.

J A M E S  11. C A T O K  & SO N .

III NTERS TAKE NOTICE
Hunting will . not be allowed to 

.lie YZ pasture, on the Palo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, as 1 will positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers. 

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON, 
Manager.

S. C. TYLER, Owner.

soul than to be able to say “ I own a 
home.”

You may become rich.
You may become famous.
You may acquire your basic ob

jects in life— but if you do not at-

L. M. BUCHNER, W. M.

I. O. O. F.

Hansford Lodge No. 785, Inde-

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my raneb lying ln 

the northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along the Palo Duro creek, 
as required by me law of Texas, tbla 
is to specially call attention to any 
one fishing, hunting or trespassing 

any way therein, that they will
tain to the owning o f your home Grder ofO dd h ellows, meets be prosecuted to the full extout of

sed the one goal of a ll; , „ rsday .nifc,ht, of t,ach week at the law.you have missed 
earthly awards, the

goal
place of ajj ball. V isiting brothers are accord-

plnces where joy and true happiness td 8 royal welcome.
command, the human forerunner of 
a heavenly Home in the City of Eter
nal delight.—Jewell Mayes.

Mrs. R. B. Archer and Mrs. Ervin 
Hester and the children are visiting 
relatives in Chickasha, Oklahoma, 
and Bob and Erwin are holding 
down the home place just like bach
elors.

M. C. HEAD, N. G. 
E. L. MAUPIN, Sec’y

3Gt5
GUS B. COOTS, 

Owner of Palo Duro Rauch.

T E A M  W O R K

Your success depends upon you.
You'' happiness depends upon you.
You have to shape your own fu 

ture.
You must do your own thinking
You must live with your own con

science.
You must make your own decis

ions.
You must abide by your own acts.
You alone can utilize your own 

hands.
You must stand on your own feet 

physically, commercially and meta-! 
phorically.

You must take your own steps.
You must master your own diffi

culties.
You must see through your own 

eyes.
You must solve your own prob

lems.
Your thoughts ure of 

making.
Your character is your own han

diwork.
You can be injured by no man’s 

hand but your own.
You can be elevated and sustained 

only by yourself.

\V. E. Caldwell Rebekah Lodge No. 
23 meets every Friday night.

Mrs. VIRGIL WILBANKS, N. G. 
Mrs. L. S. CATOR, Sec y.

W. O. W.

Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meet- 
the second and fourth Monday nights 
of each month.

V. W. WILBANKS, C. C 
J. C. WOMBI.E, Clerk.

TO TRESPASSING
Trespassing will not be allowed 

on the Simmons ranch on the Palo 
Uuro. Fishing and bunting is posi
tively forbidden.

SAM ARCHER. Owner.

your own

Read the Reporter.

CATARRH AL DEAFNESS

Tub,. When thi, t 'h .  I. lnlUm^d vou

Frequent
Send Us Your
N l d f M a  and address on a “ *****X w 5 Post card or in a lot-I or in a let-
t__  . terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
m a g a z i n e

l,hshed°S,V n 0nderful ma8'‘|zino pub- lished. 160 page. and 4 00 /
every month, that will en mmn 
every member of the family 
It contain* ... j , 
c l ^ ,na'thVH,77 F^n’d< r  nr,l-

^ M s s r d s t a

Headaches

h* vsr& ' i f r  c*nstroyed forever 
HADE'S

be d«- |
.RRH HKDtCJNR will

nLlSrr d your or*1*"' iHXL£WK82»H SSm il
a ta rrh  for over F o rty  r e a r s .
w° ? #I1 druggistsF. 1. Cheney A Oo., Toledo, O.

“ I suffered wlffi chronic 
constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,”  says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Klncer, of 
R- F. D. I. Cripple Creek, Vi. 
“ I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent I 
heard of

m  T f o j i O r d ’ 8

BL'GK-GRAUGNT

¥

and took It for a headache, and
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had
am W r hc.vlnche. Now t just 
ki. the L ack-Draught, and 
don't let miself get in that
com.' lion.”

Thed lord’s Black -Draught 
(purely vegetable) has bees 
fot id lo relieve constipation, 
an 1 by sjimulatingthe action of 
the liver, when it is torpid, help* 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, and 
aimifir troubles are often 
relieved in (his way. It is the 
natural . .. Be natural I Try 
Black-DraughL 

Sc!i everywhere.

I O C

for Developing and Printing 
luick Set vice and Right Finish

'Texas

Texa,

Tuxai

it’s“Usco"Time A|
United StatesTir

are Good Tirê
-----------

4:

“ e r  ■

THF 20x3V2
is still the 

m o n e y ’ s - wo 
America. Ifyoui 
tries to sell you 
thing else he w 
surprised if y 
him “ No.”

“ UscoV ’ arel
the same peop 
make Royal Coi

This fact CJUl

Where to buy US.Tires

Spearman Motor Co

What every business needs in en- The Dickens of
thusiasm. No one ever complains o f ture of the Rhin 
the high cost o f golf balls.— Boston Expectations hav. 
Shoe and Leather Reporter. Times.— Norfolk

SMOKE PALO DURO 10c HAVANA 

The Cigar that Has Stood the 1

Made In Amarillo by j

“ THAT MAN BENESCH"

Ycur Dealer Has Them

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of 
give the lowest intertst rates and best se 
tions. Also represent The First Texas 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Spearma

The CANADIAN HOS
L E R T O N  V . D A W S O N , Ph. G ., M D. 

S urgery  and C onsultation.

M ISS F L O R A  E. C O X, R. N
Superintendent.

Long D istance T e leph on e N o. 83 CANA1

when in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL 

Oood Accomodations - : -  Under New Mr 

ELMER F. HALL, i

t a y l o r  r o o m s
are clean, well ventilated and 
comfortable.

at this home-like place and enjoy a goc 
rest when in

Main St. S P E A

CAM S. WILMETH
General Commercial AUCTIONEER

W* handle FARM SALES and PURE BRED STOCK ! 
* l' 1" 1 s t  A u ction  o r  at Private Sal*.

A11 charitabl# w ork  FREE.
^•he data* at the Spearm an Reporter office or  get ma 01 
'  ">r expense.

Guymon, Oklahoma
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j\* **•&  ■ ^1**% '** :

t i> ;r \
GO KODAKING

Then Mail Your Films to

I ERU YTO N  STUDIO
for DexxIopinK and Printing 
iuick Seivire and Right Finish

J . A. Slirratt
Photographer

i’erry ton, Texas
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h u lilt.
i " t h e  bit ol
111 btnaficial
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li and keep  
lea lth y .

j .  c . jo \ism, m. u.
I’ ll}aldan and Surcrun

j \ T. & 8 F Ky. Surgeon. office 
illllh o u x u  D ru g  C om p an y , I ’h on »«_
office. *i Evidence, *. Kpirml^
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HICAOO, I Li..
tUvct/4

m etUlTU.

" o i l e r  It. A llen  J a c k  Allra
A l .l .I .V  A ALL, B A  

L a w » e n
IVrryton______________________  Tt-xaa

W A L L A C E  U . H V O H K l
l . s »  > • r

S u ite s  2 an d  4 F i r s t  N a tio n a l Rank 
i>uiliU ua. C iuyinon, O k la h o m a .

l-‘r n u k  .11. ' la t u m  " .  C . M roag
I A I I >1 <* MTIIO.NG 
A llu r n e > s -A l-L u w

D al h a r t  T exas

G. H. W’H.sav
I 'u i ie m l  D ir e c to r  untl B in b a ln ie r

F u l l  l in e  C a s h e l *  a n d  K o b e 8. prompt 
•Service, P h o n o  68. P e r r y  ton , Texas.

v i  nUCSPAMING
The public will please take notice 

that I will not allow buntiug or 
Ishlng in my pasture on the Palo 

Uuiu, west of Spearman, l ’lease ob
eli e this notice and avoid trouble. 

J0tl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

NOTICK TO T H K  I T U I I J C

I will sell wood for |5.00 per four 
iorse load. It will be necessary to 
it her phone or come to headq\iar- 
eis before getting the wood, other- 
vise you will be treated as trespass
ers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
w . T. OOBtiS,

>anei of (he Turkey Track Hunch.

Norm: to tiit: it iu,ic
No Uuntlng or fishiug will be al

lowed in tiie Diamond C pastures, 
m the headwaters of the Paio Duro. 
t hese lauds are posted and trespass- 
is will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOH & SON.

Ill NTLIIS TAKK NOTICE
Hunting will . not be allowed In 

.lie V/. pasture, r,u the 1’alo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid (rouble, as 1 will positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers.

RUTLEDGE liENDEKSON,
Manager.

S. C. TYLER, Owner.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my ranch lying In 

the northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along the Palo Duro creek, 
us required by the law of Texas, thii 
is to specially call attention to any 
one fishing, hunting or trespassing 
m any way I herein, that they will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

GUS II. COOTS,
36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Kanch.

TO rRBSPASMNQ
Trespassing will not be allowed 

on the Simmons ranch on the Palo 
Duro. Fishing and hunting is posi
tively forbidden.

SAM ARCHER, Owner.

Frequent

Headaches
“ I suffered with chronic 

constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,*’ says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. F. D. I. Cripple Creek, Va. 
"I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

tsx
t5
tt

lord's G

Bl/H-DRAUBHT
and took it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had
anr/Vr headache. Now I just 
kci the L ack-Draught, and 
don't let myself get In that
cone lion.”

T!;edlord’3 Black-DraugM 
(purely vegetable) has been 
foi id lo relieve constipation, 
an j  by s»imulatinc the action of 
the! • v.!i initistorpid,helps 
to drive many poisons out of u 
your system. Biliousness, A 
indication, headache, and 
aimihr troubles are often 
relieved in this way. It 1* the 
natural way. Be natural I Try 
Black-Draught 

Sold everywhere.

K

it’s“Usco’7 ime Again

United StatesTires 
.-[& a re GoodTires

L .

J

ted

ns CT '*  -F 30x3^2 “ Usco”  
A still the fabric

m o n e y ’ s -w o r t h  o f 
America. If your dealer 
tries to sell you some
thing else he won’t be 
surprised if you tell 
him “ No.”

Usco g ’ are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.

Where to buy US.Tires

Spearman Motor Co.

ORDINANCE NO. 9
An ordinance providing for the an- Pointment of a City Health Phy- 

6 C,i y ° f Spearman, 
Duties 'K “nd PlvJcrib‘f>k His

Sect,on 1.— Be it ordained by the 
man V?U" C,l of the City of Spear-, 

tu t . l88’ iP council assembled: 
slJan l. k® ° ^ ee of City Health Phy-
M ‘ or wkhetky Crtat“ d apd that tb>' aj or, with the consent of the Citv

ouncll, is hereby authorized to an
! « ;  Clt, H eiu ,
sfnn iin , 8- re,^dent.Physician in good
Texus and w  city of s Pt'arman, txas, und before entering upon his

| duties he shall take the oath of
o fth ePr , Cri^ by the Constitution! 
otlo.  ̂ Tt‘xaal whose term ofoftict shall last until the first regular - 
meeting ,n May, 1925 , and that |
ine tnf MP at 'tht‘ f,LSt rt'KU,;u' nieet- ng in May in each alternate year,! 
there shall be appointed City Health ( 

hysicmn in the manner and form 
above prescribed. For each day the - 

ity Health Physician shall spend in 
he service of the City and in the! 

performance of his duties hereinaf- 
ter described, he shall receive such! 
compensation as the City Council 
shall see proper to allow.

Section 2.— It shall be the duty
! lb ,thtnt' ltLy 1,taltb Physician to see thut all the provisions of the ordi- 
Munces of this City, relative to 

: hea*th, are strictly complied with,
1 and to this end he shall have power 
■ concurrent with the City Marshal in |
! inspecting all places and in making 
complaints against the authors of all 
nuisunccs.

Section 3.— It shall be the duty of I 
the City Health Physician at any I 
timerhtee e r idycigsyB-, nads 
time there is danger of any pestilen
tial, contagious or infectious diseas
es being introduced into this city, to 
lequire any person or persons what- 

I soever, whom he shall deem in his 
opinion to have been exposed to 
such pestilential, contagious or in
fectious diseases, to remain in quar
antine such length of time and in 
such place as he may direct.

Section 4.— It shall be the duty of 
the City Health Physician, with the 
consent of the Mayor to require the

M V H V H U U H t U t W  vkvAA V-

To be Sure
of a perfect fit 
order a suit of 
Master Tailored 
Clothes made to 
order by

Priced Right and 
Guaranteed

$18 to $40
KLOYD HAYS

Spearman
Exclusive Sales Representative

Whst every business needs in en- The Dickens of the French adven dcstruct'on or removal from the city °,r K4ttcr’ anY of the sweepings or 
thuMHsm. No one ever complains of ture of the Rhineland is th it ('rent " f u11 furniture, wearing apparel, , ni" P  of dwelling houses, stores 
the high cost o f golf ba ll,.-B oston Exp, ctations have turned into Ha^ <>r property of any kind) a? d ° th.er ■« kinds or
Shoe and Leather Reporter. 1 inies.— Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

SMOKE PALO DURO 10c HAVANA CIGAR 

The Cigar that Has Stood the Test
I

Made in Amarillo by >

“ THAT MAN BENESCH”

Ycur Dealer Has Them

_ . ^__„ __ any .......
whatsoever, which shall be suspected nU r8*si  PaPer>, rubbish or refuse 
of being infected with pestilence and 1 "?aUer of any kind whatsoever, or 
which, in his opinion, can not be so I vha‘.1. cauf® t b e *ame to bp done by 
disinfected as to render it harmless anot,}ort ht' sha“  be deemed guilty of 
i .  which shall b> likely to pais to 
such a state as to generate disease.

Section 5.— The City Health Phy
sician shall have power and it shall

C o tto n  P la n te r s ,
We have the cotton-planter attachments f o /
Deere Listers in stock.

Massey-Harris Header here now— Combines are 
on the road.

We handle the famous

JOHN DEERE and MASSEY-HARRIS LINES.

No better farm implements are made. Come 
and see them.

GARDEN TOOLS

It s a pleasure to “ putter’ around in a garden of 
your own, especially if you have the right tools.
 ̂ou can get them at our store.

OILS

We have just recently received a big line of ma
chine oil, neatsfoot oil, separator oil, harness oil, axle

grease, etc.

Jones Implement Co.
FULL LINE OF

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS
Successors to
J. M. Forshee S P E A R M A N

a nuisance.
Section 5.— That if any person in

this city shall keep, or cuuse to be controlled_ by him as agent, tenant Typewriter ribbon* and carbon 
........  on*,,, 4U..C K„ „ i r  ami n. snau kopt’ or nl,lo'v to be kept> “ "Y Pren>- op. otherwise, he shall be deemed paper at the Reporter office.
be his duty from time to time to !st‘s owned by hlm- or controlled by kuilty o f a nuisance
enter and inspect all buildimrs ami . as tenanL agent or otherwise, in section 13.— That iinspect all buildings and 
premises public or private, in this 

| city, having first asked permission of 
the owner or occupants, und ascer
tain and report to the Mayor if any 
nuisance, or any cause of disease of 

; any kind shall exist there.
Section G 

City Health
i expedient to quarantine against any j !n which 
place wi.hin this state, infected with! a<,pt. in si

any person

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

* C .D . WORKS
Spearman, Texas.

uch manner or condition as to be Persons violating the provisions of 
unhealthy or offensive to others, he I fb’s ordinance shall, upon conviction 
shall be deemed guilty of a nuisance. I *n *be Corporation Court of the City 

Section 6.— That if any person in j Spearman, be fined in any sum 
this city shall keep or cause, or allow j not b>88 tban ten dollars ($10) nor 
to be kept, any lot, pen place or m,,n‘ than one hundred dollars,

H—When"at anv time the! Premises owned by him, or controlled »nd each day that such nui-
i Phv ician shall deem it by him as a^cnt, tenant or otherwise ânc  ̂ sha11 continue, after complainti rnysician shall deem itl jn whjch h()(f8 or Qther animals #f0 !,as been made, shall be deemed to

such manner or condition as ; a rate offense,
any infectious or contagious disease, I .bV mjurious or offensive to the Section 14. That when any per-
he may prescribe regulations gow- nealth ° j  others, he shall be deemed son or persons are convicted o f a
erning traffic and trade between such ®'UJ, y4.°̂  tt„ nu*~L,1Ce4  nuisance the Court shall directbection 7.—  That if any person in such nuisance to be abated, correct-

this city shall keep or cause to be 
kept, any distillery, tannery, brew
ery, tallow chandlers, soap boilers,

The CANADIAN HOSPITAL
L E R T O N  V . D A W S O N , Ph. G., M D.

S u rgery  and C qntultation.

M ISS F L O R A  E. C O X , R. N.
Superintendent.

Long D istance T eleph on e N o. 83 C A N A D IA N , TEXAS.
!■ ____ ___ _ __  _____— ^

infected place and this city. He may 
also take charge of and isolate per
sons infected with contagious di- 

t seases and quarantine such place or 
j places occupied by such person or 
persons infected with contagious or 

{ infectious diseases, and it shall be his 
duty to see that the houses resi
dences or premise* where such di
seases have existed shall be thor
oughly disinfected and fumigated, 
and he shall adopt all measures nec
essary to abate the spread of the di
sease in the city.

The above and foregoing ordi
nance was duly passed at a regular 
session of the City Council on May 
2nd 1923.

H. E. JAMES Mayor.
Attest:—

r l . McCl e l l a n ,
(Seal) City Secretary.

When in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL

Hood Accomodations Under New Management.

ELMER F. HALL, Proprietor.

T A Y LO R  ROOMS
are clean, well ventilated and 
comfortable.

Stop at this home-like place and enjoy a good night s 
rest when in

MainSt. S P E A R M A N

CAM S. WILMETH

General Commercial AUCTIONEER
h an d u  F A R M  S A L E S and PU RE B R E D  STOCK SA LE S and 

•'H land at A u ction  o r  at Private Sala.
AI1 charitable w ork  F R E E .

data* at the Spearm an Reporter office or  get me on the phone 
*• ">r expanse.

Guymon, Oklahoma

ORDINANCE NO. 10
An Ordinance Defining and Prohib

iting Nuisances and Prescribing a 
Penalty Therefor.
Section 1.— Be it ordained by the 

City Council of the city of Spear
man, Texas, in council assembled: 

That if any person in this City 
shall throw, place or deposit or cause 
to be thrown, placed or deposited 
in any alley, street, square, sidewalk, 
gutter or lot, or in any other place 
or premises in the City of Spearman, 
the carcass of any dead animal or 
fowl, any putrid or unsound meat 
of any kind, or any fish, hides, 
skins, melon rinds, vegetables or 
bones, of any offal, dung or filth of 
any kind; or any slop dishwater, 
waste water or any unsound or offen
sive matter of any kind, or shall 
permit any such matter to remain on 
or about any premises owned by him 
or controlled by him as agent, tenant 
or otherwise or shall permit the same 
to remain in or upon any alley or 
sidewalk adjoining any premises 
owned by him or controlled by him 
as agent, tenant or otherwise shall 
be guilty of a nuisance.

Section 2.— That if any person in 
the City of Spearman shall cause or 
permit any water or any liquid mat
ter from any livery stable, barn, 
bathhouse, drug store, soda fountain, 
harbor shop, butcher shop, printing

remove the same, and the Marshal 
or Chief of Police shall immediately 
proceed to carry out such order, 
using such means and calling to his 
aid such aassistance as he may deem 
necessary, and all cost accruing 
therein shall be taxed against the 
author of such nuisances, and shall 
be collected as other costs.

The above and foregoing ordi-; 
nance was duly passed at a regular 
session o f the City Council in Spear
man, Texas on May 2nd, 1923.

H. E. JAMES, Mayor.
Attest:—

r  l . -McCl e l l a n ,
(Seal) City Secretary.

office, photograph gallery, or from lot, or other place, private or public, 
any dwelling house, store or factory, within the limits of this city, he shall 
or from any building or establish- be deemed guilty of a nuisance 
ment of any character whatever, to Section 11.— That if any person in 
run and be discharged in or upon; (his city shall carry on or cause to 
any street, alley, sidewalk or gutter be carried on, any trade, business or 
of this city by any pipe or conduit, profession which is dangerous or in- 
or by any other means, shall be guil- jurious to the health of the city, or 
ty of a nuisance. of any of the citizens thereof, or

Section 3.— That the preceding shall suffer or allow any thing or 
paragraph shall not apply to water state of things to exist on premises 
not offensive, in paved gutters nor in; owned or controlled by him as agent, 
yards and gardens attached to dwel- tenant or otherwise, liable to pro- 
lings, nor to water coming from pri- (luce like results, he shall be guilty 
vate bathhouses unless the same of a nuisance.
shall become offensive. ! Section 12.— That any person in

Section 4.— That if nny person in ' this city who shall permit or allow 
this City shall sweep, throw or de- any stagnant water to accumulate or 
posit in any street, alley, sidewalk remain on any premises owned or

od or removed, and should the au
thor thereof fail or refuse to obey 
such direction the Court, upon rep- 

dyers, or other establishment, hotel, j resentation o f the fact, shall make 
eating house, restaurant, boarding an order commanding the Marshal or 
house, butcher shop, drug store, soda Chief .of Police, to abate, correct or 
fountain cellar, ice house, livery 
stable, garage, or other establish
ment or premises in such manner as 
to be unhealthy or offensive or in 
such manner as to produce offensive 
odors or in such manner as to dis
charge any foul, nauseous, offensive 
or unwholesome liquid, or substance 
in any street, alley, lot, gutter, or 
other adjacent ground, public or pri
vate, he shall be deemed guilty of a 
nuisance.

Section 8.— That if any person in 
this city shall keep or cause or allow 
to be kept on any premises owned by 
him or controlled by him as agent, 
tenant or otherwise, any privy, sink 
or vault in such manner as to be 
unhealthy, or offensive to any person 
whomsoever, or in such manner a3 
to produce offensive smells, or shall 
fail to clean the same for two days 
after notice in writing so to do, by 
the City Health Officer or other City 
Officer, or shall refuse to obey any 
directions of the Health Officers of 
the city relative thereto, he shall be 
deemed guilty of a nuisance.

Section 9.— That if any person in 
this city shall put up or cause to be 
put up or used any privy sink or 
vault on any premises owned by him, 
or controlled by him as agent, tenant 
or otherwise, upon the boundary line 
between such premises and other 
premises not owned or controlled 
by him, without the consent 
of the owner, or person in 
control of such other property, or 
upon the boundary line of any street, 
square or other public place, he 
shall be deemed guilty of a nuisance, 
provided that it shall be lawful to 
place the same upon any alley 
touching the premises, and provided 
further, that all vaults for privies 
shall be dug nt least five feet in 
depth. *

Section 10.— That if any person 
in this city shall deposit or cause 
to bo deposited the contents of any 
privy, sink or vault, or the offensive 
rubbish or refuse matter from any 
premises whatever, in any street al
ley, sidewalk, gutter, lake, square,

Fresh Meats
Many and varied are the cuts 

of fine fresh meats you can buy 
here at all timta. And the 
prices are as low as you would 
have to pay anywhere.
Phone your order.

Steaks 
Sausage 
Pork Chops 
Roasts

Bacon and Hams 
Lard

Butter and Eggs

Buy at the 
Star Market 
G. W. FAUS & SON

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

Eclipse Windmills and Repairs.
Barb Wire and Posts
Auto Tops Built and Repaired.

JACKSON BROTHERS, 
Guymon, Okla.

✓

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
W e have had tw elve y e a n  o f  aucceaaful exp erien ce  with Land, Live 
S tock and Farm Salea.

If you contem plate having a sale, w rite or  phone us for particnlare. 
W e will give you the very  beet o f  service, and at a reasonable price. 
W rite  or phon e ut fo r  dates at our expenee, or make dates at tka
office o f  the Spearm an R eporter.
Office* over 
First N ational Bank PAMPA, TEXAS

v

THE “ M E L O T T E ”
I am in position  to sell the M olette  Cream Separator. _N o Wetter aep> 
a ra lo r  lean be found. I sell it on an abaolute guarantee that it will 
give •atiifaction  or you r m oney  will be refund«d. .1  can aell them 
on  the m onthly paym ent plan. Better coma and get one right away. 
I M U SI sell them, bo have on e charitd to jitu, and jrov should com# 
and get it.

WILL BUY YOUR CREAM
I will open my cream  station  fo r  tbe season on Saturday, April 14, 
H ighest prices. B ring in tbe cream.

M. C. HEAD, Spearman, Texas

J
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BODY CAPACITY IS 
CAUSE OF ANNOYANCE

Maturity o f  

Victory B ondsLOWEST
PRICES

Methods by Which Its Effects 
May Be Avoided —  Possible 
Reasons for Fading Signals.

C a tt in g
thing Standing 

Operation We want to call the attention of ou 
ers to the fact that 4 3-4 per cenl 
Liberty Loan bonds have been callec 
ment on

/  m a y  20, 1923

and mtc/est on such bonds stops on t 
I fy o u * a n t  to replace these bon 
Treasury Savings Certificates, we wi] 
to 'get them for you.

Ti* Only Machine That Meets 
A //Cor lit ions of Harvesting end 
Threshing All Kinds of Grain

In the History o f the 
Ford Motor Company

A"«rj WioAr. 
iAr#iA*r Unitj  TFF.E i ttie machine that solve yJir harvesting 

. piobletrs the way y^i always have 
^  i'ii e i! in. It enable-A ou to cut and 

y !i . nd put \ .r headed grain intoJki.e wagon box 
c . .  *>; ore oi '  ■>» in Ike cheapest, o f ickest and bcA 
a .. wit., th. ta.i.e machine and lame syiall crew
of men thresh your bundles and heaied stacks, thuft 
cutting out the exfjense cf hiring a custom tin ester.

Low in fi : c  -I—oo cutting, equipped \dtS «peci.i! topping 
treei t . ; m to l . w L» attachment for ).jr ding row

■

I----What They Say L
About the 1S23 Mod, 
Avery Header-Thresht
"Appeal, to t\cryone—a mooth m. 

and a real thresher.
Motor due* line—wed five met nitrt 

alacketl gram. Never uw  a better S 3  or gram cleaner.
"H eader.T tire.her the only wnr ta K.. 

•'••‘•vd «»»ln—eltd all my work both tel cn.l threahing » u c k . and bundle witji m n. n
" t )oeo perfect Job of tbreahing both ta I and a t  atacka." ° 1"Abaolutety does the trick. D oetan  too percent work aa any marhina cin i " tC n d l d entire  cTop-iw*! ( J  g U  The only ,t .lower to  th - « , ,l* wed I.r Mem* In thia part of cnnr.tr '• ^

The First National I
of SPEARMAN

; . • . leva- T! e 59?? nod I Avery Hcad-
stack ■ v-.g- tr-TEnshtr Sr many improve* 

- nd mtnttmrlu tg powerful,1
i • m< tor. Built

. u 8. i le* W  a reliable company—backed 
.■ i;. ■ h* h> t!d? atrongr t̂ grain-saving
, o i srvrc ia and grain-cleaning guarantee*

pc i' 1?— fully teeter I and ic a 
p-ovtn eucc -»—sells at a low 

r—M it* it is price. Sample Header-Thresher 
n -tac'.a r, is new being shown. Coine in

! v If- in 1 . c it or a k for special book*
Lai .'.'..u lie let giving full description.

'It F jy a  to  A v e r y - i z e **

>nditi«.ns 
i—make 
: in Starve 
■r crop i

tations by the little 
Townsend made a ta 
t rs present.. It wo 
day for the people o: 
vicinity.

AT SPEARMAN

propriate Services at the Churche* 
—large  Crow d* in A tten da n ce .

Sundny, May 13, was a beautiful*1,, 
day at Spearman and Ihe people of 
ta* town and community celebrated 
tie da> in honor o f “ Mother”  in a 
Siting manner. The services at the 
Mathoriiit church were particularly 
•ppropriatc and enjoyable. A splen
did program was rendered and Rev. 
Brown preached an intt resting ser
mon. The church was beautifully

Read the Reporter
, A fine son was be 
•May 11, to Mr. and 3

A robe for  a baby 
lost in lopth Spe 
please cud Alt.

Drop in 
New McC<
Thresher «

AND*
( has. fiiuvrs, Jim 

Kirk andunhurs from 
inanity were in todaj 
big rain and considt 
that way Thursday a

R. K. Stanhope a 
shipment c f hogs to tl 
ket the first of the t 
took along his little
have his eyes examim 

Harry’s eyes ha

SPEARM AN  M OTOR Covariometers; and In seta where the 
variometers are very clone to one an
other, moving them away will help. 
Or In case It Is not desired to change 
the set. placing a nonmngre tic ma
terial between the variometers which 
are close to each other and grounding 
It will remedy the III effects For this 
case, a piece of glass such as photog 
rap!iers use. covered with tinfoil on 
one side, Is effective.

Fading signals have long been eiv 
countered by amateurs wlieu receiving 
long-distance stations. In this case 
the signals from n good'y distanci 
away tuay be coming In loud an< 
clear and then without win wing fad< 
away. In a few seconds they mi 
return with all fhclr •'••re,'. ai tlie 
when the amateur Is con.Tatulsili.; 
himself, again the voices or music db 
out. o r  fading may take the forn 
of varying Intensity of signals, on 
ruinate tlie operator being forced t 
strain his ears to catch the scum' 
while the next voices may be loin 
snd clear.

There have hecn many theories ad 
valued for (his phenomenon, and w> 
•ire giving toda> two of the lates 
The radio division of the Departtnen' 
of Commerce Is reported to be unde' 
the Impression I hat fading occurs

ben n cloud I•: sses between tin 
transmitting station and the receiving 
• *t. This theory has bi • n otie of tin 
nest popular among the experts, and 
.•i cut tests have been made to obtal’ 
more complete data. If the pussl.i 
cloud theory Is n good explanntl.e 
of fading there will be some w.. 
radio development very shortly. The 
effects of various types of clouds upon 
the signals Is being studiptl, and tin 
results of this study will be of Inter 
est to everyone Interested In radio 
Government officials are interested In 
M’mlnntlng fading, or overcoming It 
as much as possible, largely from thi 
standpoint of the amateur, aH the com 
menial stations, having much greatc 
power than amateur sets, are able t< 
overcome the atmospheric effects to t 
grent extent.

The other theory, which has a dost 
relation to tlie d id theory, Is that 
fading occurs when the signals past 
through an area whore rain is falling 
In this theory, the Idea Is brought out 
In a different manner. It Is stated 
In effpet that clouds are a benefit to 
the signals, but that the rain will 
hurt them. The theory Is that the 
condensation of the particles of mots 
tore In the air which form the clouds 
has the property of making this me- 
dlum highly conductive to radio sig
nals. Just before a storm when there 
Is more condensation In the clouds, the 
sl.-nals should be at their strongest. 
When the storm breaks, and the air 
becomes saturated, the condition U 
said to dinrige and the falling rain 
actunlly grounds the signals. This 
sudden change In atmosphere Is stated 
»s the reason for the varying Intensity 
<« the signals.

iny time 
miick-Dop 
rer. /

H O L T H A P P E N IN G S H. H. Jones home Sunday after- 
| noon.

for W. B. Chambers wa a business i 
his visitor to Stratford Friday.

Mrs. Earl Reynolds is recovering 
real nicely from a recent illness.

Tom Dozier spent Saturday night 
with Sam and Durward Cluck.

The singing at Mrs. Browder’s Iasi. 
Sunday night was weli attended.

School was out Friday and we 
hud a picnic on the creek Saturday.

There seems to be quite a bit of 
sickness in this community at pres-

INSPECTOR NOW
OUT WITH F.<north eastern Oklahoma, to vii 

mother.
Mrs. Muse I*amb has been 

sick but we are glad to report she
s and service W a* So  W e a k  He Couldn't Woj 

fo re  T anlac R e*to re* Hraltl 
c la re *  H a rk ey . j

“ Tanlac ended my troubled 
y* ..rs ago and they haven’t b<> 
me states E. E llarktu
Inspector and popular Faterul 
living at 1021 2nd Ave., DalliJ 
as. . J

“ In 1919 t)lr flu left tnel 
pounds underweight, w ith a dffl 
ir.g cough, umtfso run-down sal 
about all I c<fuld do wan sit i  
the house. ,'What little 1 *i 
like lead in iiy  sUWnaeh. and! 
fored terribly l X m indigestiJ 
con.-t ij'ulion. yn just voaidn’J  
my s rengthiBr get back on na 

“ But i^tilac together witl 
Tanlac Vpttable Pills had ml 
at work^within thirty daysj 
eating anything I wanted, ■

Wd at the L'nion church, which 
vrre attended by a large crowd. The 
program consisted o f  songs and reci*

sey. Harry’s eyes ha 
him much trouble of

Douglas Powers is 
home of his parents, > 
E. Powers,

“ What is th 
asks a writer. 
Record.

1!. 3.' r.cry of Ritchey, Mo., 
- after busine- matters

n...u the first o f the week. mie. o srener ana uie cntiuren i ,are il .. OkUhOB l, H Wi
Mrtt. Archer was called on account of ' ' °  1 ' x
the serious illness of her mother. , '

Dr. Hudspem, veterinarian, and Johnnie Spivey is beautify 
wife, of Guymon, spent several days ho,nc by putting out
with Edd Close and family. The trt‘v8-
doctor made his yearly rounds of Crops are looking fine. Gar 
professional calls in the comuniity. and chicken raising seem to 

Rev. W. E. Hand, accompanied by order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Keller of Channing, Mr. and Mrs. Eubank and 
spent Saturday night at the B. C. ter Edna, spent Sunday ever 
Holt home. Rev. Hand intended to the Homer Cluck home, 
preach Sunday evening but the m .. u n i  . ,
cloudy weather scared the crowd l- ‘ Jone“ 1awa.. Kan.-as, where she will receive

Last Friday evening the ladies and m-flw
girls o f the Sunday school enter- f 1 Curft\ ’ U
tained the men an d boj s with n reg- J'Uthera and Hull Jones whtli
ular party at the church. Delicious parcnU are uwu>’
cake and lemonade were served and — —-------------------
if another eontest is ever put on the Read the Rep rler.

r y t f i s r ” «  ^  w  ■»“  w -a c k s m I t h  c ^ i. .
Sometime ago the editor asked the "  " ite HouseyLhmber Company 

readers of the Reporter to write a vs-..*.;., v .,

feeds.n°Toeour j w a / ^ f  S think!1*" thu two wil1 ^ ’ out and'm 
Spearman needs a dumping ground* ^
There is nardly a road leading into Whether the Vilinin,, i
z  aa
have any more respect for his town If the people were as rcligi 
than to disfigure the public highways statistics show them to he the 
with this unsightly stuff, he should try would be doing quite t 
be made take it Vo a place for such Minneapolis Journal.
purpose and burn it. Tt would b e ______________ _
wise to follow Perryton in this case. SWF.ET P O T A T O  PL A N

, in Speurn 
His many friends hen 
see Doug, again and 
he is doing well. He i 
\V. T. Coble’s ranch, 
west of Lubbock.

SPECIAL SALK— A 
this week and next wet 
tinue to sell quite an aj 
from the Spearman Ta 
ny*s stock at «*Mrt. 
chance to get some/ 
cheap, if you intend (U 
year.

WHITE HOUSE LI

m g  Insurance, w hether 
ife or P roperty  Insurance, 
redll not on ly  to  y ou rse lf 
’  y®Vt financial rating a*

Happens A

o*nki will be m ore w illing to 
transact business w ith you  tor  
•bat reason. It m arks you  as 
» man o f  a fora -th ou gh t. So 
*by hesitate about taking out 
* Policy. C om e in  and talk 
•• over with us today .

T. L. Davis received 
day of the death of his 
Davis, at Excelsior i 
souri, on Wednesday, 1 
Davis had been in ill he 
time and went to the S 
hope of bettering his c< 
and Mrs. Davis left Th 
noote for Meade, Kans 
the funeral of his fatht 
be held at that place on

Ha n sf o r d  a b s t r a c t  
c o m p a n y

TORMENTOR
S P E A R M A N

A  thoroughbred Jei 
Bull, will make the i W O  CLASSIC »t dw  LYRIC THEATER, MAY

bring your 
three dollars.

HENRY KEITH.00 a\ s every one who has 
ii i oj.le d  the new Spring

TO - MEASURE 

C L O T H E S

1 . >:ul Spring Styles and 
v.< ■ as are here the val- 
u s# are notable - - we’ re
rear!/ to show you t h e 
com: non sense way to re
duce your

t h e  n e w  o n e s  a r e  h e re , 

All s iz e s  a n d  p r ic e s .

Meat Meal for Chickens— a sure 
egg producer; F rman Equity Ex
change.

E a s t m a n  K o d a k s  
a n d  s u p p lie s .

your supply now, no you will have it 
when it iR needed. White House 
Lumber Company

LOST, in S» earman on Tuesday, 
April 3, a cameo pin. Finder please 
leave at the Reporter office. Suit
able reward.

CLOTHES
COST

Panhandle Lumber Company
" \ 0 i U .  Modern Homes. Fence Mat*1*
me No. 2 R. T WESTERFIELD, Mam*'1

Spearm an T ailor and B arber Shop
SID CLARK, Proprietor. . s p e a r m a n

The Rexall Store 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS


